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WATER HEATER 

and Altar Society meeting held 
fane « at Columbus IMa? New 
o f f i c e r s : ^ Joseph H. McDon
ald, prudent; Mrs, /Henry 
ftSFfr 2 ^ P«»«*«ent; Miss 

WUlfaun Hason. Krs. William 
Cja^ chtinnan; Mi* J<*n D. 
Maher, assistant program plan
ner. . 

•v_. IASV WAY" 

PACKAGED KITCHENS 

i t * 

NEWER N.UMBIN6 
7S9 South Ave.. GA3-2224 
Opm leas, ft Then. Ires. •HI • 

McMahon, John Riley, Robert 
Klehr, Donald. Riley, Vincent 
BnEcci, Walter Rust. 

• • ' - ' • • • * 

What's New in the Parishes 
HOLY REDEEMER, Roches 

M__Siejae^LJBeart Rosary So-
ciety a n n u a l b a n q u e t at 
Geoarge's Uwnge. Installation of 
new officears: Mrs. Sophie Ros-

ignol, president; Mrs. Lucille 
Burglo. vice . president; Mrs. 
Nora. VanCurran, recording sec-
retary; Mrs.. Jeannette DiFablo, 
treasurer; .Father P a u l R. 

CORPUS CBRIST1, Roche* 
ter.Xonfraternifar of ChH«ti.n 
«*he«y graduation breakfast 
» r eighth graders Sunday, June 
W following 8:90 a.m.Mas* 
Keeepflon after graduation « £ 
erdsea. Thursday, June 23 In 
school hall. New officers: Mrs. 

Sr? BPftJ?" >"**»* 
«rs. Betty Godden, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Helen Johnsorfc 
corresponding secretary; Mr* 
Fay Coco, treasurer. 

MOTHBB OF S O R R O W S ; 
Kocnester, Summer Festival 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday. 
^MM*,-2oVFa»eHVfl l ianr 
Hogan, general c h a i r m a n ; 
James Neary and Samuel 
Hontesano .cochairmen. Con*, 
mittee Heads: Mrs. Elizabeth 
Brayer, Mrs. Midge Richard* 
Mrs. Patricia Foos, Mrs. Edward 

iiifesife*^ 

Stella Maris 
OPENS JUNE 26th 

• R m l r l n l m M - f e f l ^ ^ 
phone or writ* the Camp Secretary, 50 Chtstnut 
St., Rochester. Phone 454-2030. 

JUNE 24th-AUG. 6th 
BOYS 

AUG. 7th-AUG. 28th 
GIRLS 

followed by birthday party in 
cafeteria. Games and prizes. 

ST. MARY, Dansville. Rosary 
and Attar Society banquet June 
8 at Big Tree Inn, Geneseo. In
stalled by Mrs. John Kelly 
were: Mrs. Kenneth Wensej? 
president; Mrs, Maryln Derren-
bacher, secretary; Mrs. Richard 
Mefs, vice president; Mrs. Wil
liam Leven, treasurer. Guest 
speaker: Father John P. Norris. 

Schnacky, moderator. Guests: 
Monsignor Joseph E. Vogt,- Fa
ther Howard Geek and Father 
Bernard Kuchman. - ^ 

• ' • * 
ST. ANDREW, Rochester. Ro

sary Society meeting June 21 
at-8:«J-Benedictton-iri-church 

Gravel Rd., down Ridge Rd. to 
parish grounds. Booths, conces
sions, rides. Friday night fish 
fry beginning at 4 p.m. Pizza 
on both nights; hot dogs and 
barbeque on Saturday night 

ST. PATRICK, Victor. Sum
mer Festival Friday and Satur
day, July 8 and 9, on church 
grounds, Maple Ave, beginning 
at 5:30 p.m. Auction, Friday at 
7:30 p.m. Cafeteria style supper 
each e v e n i n g at 5:30 p.m. 
Games and booths. Chairmen: 
Frank Kocher, Richard Abra
ham, Jarl Hasby, John Saxby, 
Ken Weigert, Walter Mace, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Wolfe, Mrs. Kate 
Eagan, John Gullace, Mrs. Con
nie Goodberlet, Eleanor Barry, 
Rita Keefe, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Adam. 

DEADLINE FOt NEWS 
MONDAY-NOON 

T»lck up « . 
boa faillef 

dalfclouw 

"DE LUXE" 
2 7 Varieties 

- M o o . 
Frtsh Hourly 

T B * DOT 
I^^Buckman's 

2576Kidg. lW.W, COTMT 
twit ' *«d 

GOD LOVE YOU 
Most Reverend 

Fulton J. Sheen 

ST. JOSAPHAT, Irondequoit 
School Dedication and Blessing 
has been postponed until Fall. 
Anyone interested in giving Sta
tions of the Cross, as a memo
rial, for the Sisters' Convent, 
ihould-cbntact-flier-rectoryr-Jun-
Dior Sodality will sell "Tag 
Flowers" honoring fathers after 
Masses Sunday, June 10. Satur
day Catechetical and Ukrainian 
Instructions conclude. 

ST. RITA, West Webster. 
Twelfth Annual Fiesta on Fri
day and Saturday, June 17 and 
18. Concert by Aquinas Insti
tute Band Saturday at Eastway 
Plaza at 4 p.m. Parade at 4:30 
Dimr-with Aquinas Band, WetF 
iter Highlanders, Girls VFW 
Prill team, W. Webster Fire
men's Band, Webster Harvest 
Queens, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts. 
March up Empire Blvd. to 

Fathers Day in Scipio Center 
Committee members plan fourth annual Fathers Day festival and chicken 
baarbeque to * e held at St . Bernard's Church, Scipio Center, Sunday, June 19. 
Committee includes J . Cltfford Beaudin, Robert L . Driscoll, Father John 
Morgan, pastor; Jack I * Powers , Francis McGarry, John N. Sullivan and 
Howard Lacey. 

"Every anti-Christian is a half Christian gone mad," 
writes Helmut Thtelicke. There is some historical back
ground for this, for Judas proved that the greatest ene
mies of the Church are often those who have been cradled 
in her sacred associations. He alone knew where to find 
Our Lord after dark. And because the Body of Christ is 
so sacred, its betrayal must always be prefaced by some 
mark of affection: "Hail Rabbi, and he kissed Him." 
Similarly, thcWwhe- attack the Church always begin their 
articles "I im a Catholic, but" "I am a Catholic mother, 
but" "I am a priest, but" "I am a nun, but" 

In the parable x>: the soil and the seed, oar dear 
JLord likened some muds to the seed that fell among 

eras. They received the grace, bat there was a 
' Tel growth of aoed aad thorns ,o tMu^aa ian^ 

, of laUllWfBallty and mperfktellty, of «c-. : 

raiments! regeneration aad Tepal-geaeratton,' maga
zine theology and protest banner, the City of God 
and the Secular City. Then, when the first catastrophe 
comes, the first challenge to their ego, the first splint
er from the Cross, they leave. The Christian who give 
their finger, but refuse to give their hand are often 
far worse than the downright Marxist—"If My enemy 
had done this . . ." Then one day, they slam the door 
on the Face of Crowned Ctmpasalta while boaitlng 
that they seek and knock. At this moment In the his
tory of the Church, many of the forces of disruption 
are organized, given baaaer aad print, while the vast 
army with a Cross on their hear, are without a voice. 
The cry of the wolf is heard above the bleating of the 
sheep without a shepherd. 

What .must we do? Begin to make reparation. No 
noise, no circulars, no crowds to hear singing nuns but 

JL deep-pa^dpationJn tiie loneliness ot-Christ-on^ the— 
Cross when He 'cried,' *̂Whjr hast Thwahandoned Me?" 
the atonement for the "But culture" of our time will be: 
first, a steeping of ourselves in Sacred Scripture, and sec
ond, the realization that we cannot be Christian without 
offering ourselves for others. Scripture teaches us this 
lesson as its Lord, In the language of William Blake, says 
to us: "Wouldst thou love one who never died for thee, 
or ever die for one who had not died for thee? And if 
God dieth not for man and glveth not Himself eternally 
for man, nun could not exist; for man is Love, as God 
is Love." Third, to concretize our reparation for many 
failings among us — priests, brothers, sisters and laity 
— by aiding missionaries in Africa, Asia and Latin Amer
ica, where the average amount we spend on tin cans 
alone (not the contents) is equal to twice the annual in
come of the people of those lands. We are too rich; they 
are too poor. Remember Our Lord said that the four 
men who let down the palsied man through the roof, 
were responsible for his healing, not the faith of the 
man himself. We are at a point where as Hamlet said, 
"By indirections find directions out" Save the faith in 
this country, by building it up elsewhere. Grace is not 
cheap. Meditate on the Scriptures daily, and then help 
the Holy Father help all the mission societies and the 
poor of the whole world. How many will write to me 
among the laity, priests and religious and offer to do 
these things to sweep the butts and garbage off the floor 
of the church and to propagate the Faith? God Love You! 

God Lore Yen to E. L. "Enclosed i s me lonely , 
l i t bill ftnad sometime ago and shwe I caanet re-
turi K I think yea eeul* let it Join yon « d go to 
work where it eia do sente gits ." . . . to Mrs. H. EL 

for being so geed to aw aad nay family. May this 
help a little bit la His works." 

The GOD LOVE YOU medal, a lovely cameo medal 
of the Madonna of the World Is one you would be proud 
to give or delighted to receive. Designed by the world-
renowned Jeweler, Harry Winston, and blessed by Bishop 
Sheen, the (K)D WVE YOU medal Is available in classic 
Florentine gold finish or pure sterling silver and may be 

^H&Wi|drbyifiSiiB^ 
f e r H j l The- Society for the Propagation of the Faith, 
IllllfsP l. Mi i II I I " ' ' 
lag silrerr $3 small 10k gold filled; $5 large sterling sil
ver; 110 large 10k gold filled. 

Cni est this eohssaa,fl»J»w « * ^ * * * ? 
art! t t f Meet lev. FnH#a J, ^ ^ S S S A ^ 
tor »f The Society far the g w f a g i « » | ^ f ^ g t | g ^ 
Fifth Aveane, New YeriV New Y o r T t g t V * * g g ? "-; 
Metesaa Director, Bar. * * * F. Daffy. M Cllestaat 
Street, n^hester, New York 14#H 

Pdtnyra Perish 

Plans Picnic 
Father John Healy of St. 

Anae'i Parish,- Palmyra, an
nounces that a parish picnic 
will be Jheld Sunday afternoon, 
June id , at the village fair
grounds. Theme for the event 
Is "Know Y o u r Fellow Pa-
rlsnlonesrs." 

Events for the day will In
clude recognition to outstand
ing: parishioners and 'a "fare-
wen" to Sister M. Gilmary o-
St Anne School who will leave 
shortly fSor the Mission conduct
ed by Une Sisters of St Joseph 
In Branl. A full day of games 
and activities is scheduled for; 

Smorojasbord Set In Van Etten 
Van Ettea — The newly re

decorated basement of St Pius 
X Church, Van Etten, will be 
'he scene of a Smorgasbord on 
Sunaday, Jvne 19 beginning at 
2 p».m. Various commutes are 
undLer the general chairmanship 
of ahe Messrs. Roger Berkley 

the young; and 
heaat" 

the "young at 

Paul Rubery is in charge of 
arrangements. Mrs. Donald Ley-
satta and Joseph VanScott are 
co-chairmen for the refreshment 
committee and Sister Teresa 
Gerard antd Russell Scott head 
the "activities for the day" 
committee, Blake Duffy is Gen-
eriL- Chairman. 

M6*toV'MobnD««nir«ForN»w5 

IT'S EVEN 

and Felix Beckford and Mrs 
Ruth Sandusky. 

Prices are $1.50 for adults, 
75c children under 12, and pre
schoolers free. 

IN INDIA 
THM H0L.Y MTHIR'S MISSION AID 1 0 THE 0RIINTSL CHUH0H 

HOW Here's a way to beat the heat this summer. 
TO Think of India Reports Brail member Eliza-

KHEI^-betlvReldHiTlie-heat-ls-ain-ineFedible-«4--do-
COOL grees. Men in ragged, dTusty loin cloths are 
THIS crowding into the city to get near some source 

_ L. MttiM.EB_ojr; water, jrhest wjlfi irulsaiw. matlon. jar ihoyj-a. 
stretched out Jn true thin -stiade. with arms-and-
legs widespread. Tlnere's tiirdly any life left In 

i them." I . . Think of the penniless Franciscan 
flDns In MarakantFiara. Air conditioning? Two 
walls of their chsr>el have collapsed, still they 
keep to their prayers. Only $1,800 will rebuild a 
decent place for God,..: Think of the homeless, 
helpless unemployed now streaming Into Cochin 
in Kerala State, fifcany are Catholics and they 
have Mass In a shied, birt they'll build a real 
church for themserwes lab«r;tree (In your loved 
ones' memory, naraied for your favorite saint) 
if you can supply Che materials ($3,700). . . . 
Find It hard tc» slee?p on hot nights? Sixteen ex
hausted Sacred Heart Sisters sleep on the floor 
in one cramped room In Aailkad because people 
needed their bedroom as a chapel. A perma
nent chapel (a memorial to last) will cost only 
$2,450, and the nutns will pray for you always. 
. . . Any gift for sweltering, hungry India ($500, 
$200, $100, $75, $50, $25, $15, $10, $5, 
$2) will make you *eel better (and cooler) this 
summer. Please send wrtat you can. 

( I 

LOVE Married late in life, Mr. and Mrs. L. K. were 
D»OESIf"T given a son they named Paul for their favorite 

DIE saint. Right away, they began to set aside a 
fund for Paul's college education, but when he 
was eight years old, the lad was killed by an 
auto. The K's then used the college fund to train 
native priests In trr=e Near East (only $100 per 
year each). One priest, an orphan, chose the 
name "Paul"—for tils favorite parents. 

« 

MAKING The good you can do by remembering the mis-
A-NE*r^stenrgoerto-your-cr«dlteternally^-dur legal 
WILL? title: CATHOLIC Hum EAST wYawu ASSOCIATION. 

Installation 
Dinner Held 

Owego —- Installation dinner 
of the Rosary and Altar Soci
ety of St. Patrick's Parish was 
to be held June 15 at 7 p.m. at 
T o m i u i ' s Restaurant in 
Waverly. 

Mrs. Robert Hand is general 
chairman of the dinner. Lloyd 
<J, Strombeck, executive dHrecj 
tor of Tioga Opportunities Pro
gram was to be guest speaker. 

Mrs. James D. Shields was to 
be Installed as president sue 
ceedlng Mrs. John Kushner. 

Z/NG/ 
Enjoy that 
REFRESHING 
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•SQTTUD UN0H AUTMOIMY Of IHi C<XACO*» COMPANY S 
ROCHESTER COCA-COLA 10TTLINS CORPORATION 

GROW'-
PER YEAR ON ALL DEPOSITS 

From Day of Deposit 
Paid and Compounded Quarterly 

the Bank of the 6ofden Rule 
4Q Franklin-StrecL*̂ 47MainSIrcet.W...47J5Clin!on Avenue N,• Rid|imont-Piiii 
M E M Q C f * r [ I I I a « I. D E P O S I T I N I U N A N C I C O N r O M T I I I H 
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Alhambra Run 
Auto Run of Husa Caravan, 

Order -of the Alhambra, Tues
day, June 21, at Joe Santoro's 
Farm, Payne Beach. Musans to 
meet at Edgerton Park, near 
Dewey Ave., 2 p.m. for proces
sion to the Farm. Games and 
lunch during the afternoon. • - * « — 
J)inner_atJLp.mJDQmJDjmoyjuu NQ LOSS 
chairman, Harry Griswold, par- -~—-
ade marshal, Lewis Zwlerlein, 
honorary cJrairrjiaru.-._ 

Monslgnoer Nolasi: 

__ Please 
return coupon 

, with your 
offering 

-Dear—ENCLoseo-n.EAat-Fii«o-$^ 

FOR-

NAME. 

STREET-

CITY- ^STATt-

THal--CliaHOCIC-iniAW l A » T - I C t t M W I an iOCIATIQI i 

FHANCIICARWiSAL SPtLLMAN, Pretidtnt 
M8QR. JOHN 0. NOLAM, National Secretary 
Write: CATHOLIC * E A * E>ir WELfARE Assoc. 
330 Madison Avenue*tNaw York, N.Y. 1O017 
Telephone: 212yYUkon 5-5840 

Benefit Dance 
The Harps Club' on Buffalo 

Hoad will sponsor a dance from 
9:20-to -2 a.m. on Saturday. 
June 18, to benefit the Desmond 
Penrose Gaelic Dancers. The 
dancers will perform, John 
Gleason will sing, music .by 
George Walker's band. Admis
sion is $1.00 

MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK FOR YOU I 
Invest it wisely and securely through our 

LIFE INCOME MISSION CONTRACT 
(AN ANNUITY) 

and you wi l l receive 

T -

A high rata of interest according 
to age mailed every month 

An assured depindable income 
long as you live. as 

remembrance in the prayers and AAasses of our 
S.V.D. missionaries throughout the world. 

m WORRY NO CARL 

oimatiofHieliHir 
strict confidence. 

WHITE 
WHO 

—SenHnft'inforniation on your Ufj fncomi MisjioiHkjntfict. AWMti 9 s 

Nama. A g e . 

CJ 

Address. 

Gity 

X 

Zone--i.5tate. 
4F 

REV. FATHER RALPH S.V.D. CATHOLIC UNIVERSITIES 

316 N. MICHIGAN / CHICAGO, ILLIMOIS 606O1 
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